
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

主日事奉轮值表 Sunday Service Duty Rota 
 01/08/2010 08/08/2010 

主席 Chairman/Interpreter Bro. Shing Lee/Kenneth Sis. YimFun Hu/Esther 

敬拜 Worship/Interpreter Bro. Victor Lee Sis. Yuen Tai Law/Kenneth 
司琴 Pianist Sis. Grace Cheung Bro. Ben Law 

讲道 Speaker/Interpreter Pastor Irene Pastor Irene 
圣餐  Communion - - 

司事 Steward Connie / Pauline Qing / Belinda 

育婴室 Crèche Kevin/ Li Zhu Jasmine’s Mum/ Susan 
主日学幼儿班  

Sunday School Infant 
Grace Hui Hui 

主日学初班  
Sunday School Junior 

Stella Margot 

主日学中班  
Sunday School Intermediate 

Margot Janet 

圣经班  
Bible Class 

- Roger 

茶点主持  
Tea Fellowship Chair 

孙定福弟兄/房新民弟兄
Bro.Johnny Sun/Bro.Kenneth Fong 

房新民弟兄/韦信良弟兄 Bro. 
Kenneth Fong /Bro. Bob Wei 

茶点预备 Tea  Fellowship 
Preparation 

孙定福弟兄/胡艳芬姊妹 
Bro.Johnny Sun/Sis.YimFun Hu 

Bro. Roger Williams/Sis. Margot 
Williams 

00 11 // 00 88 // 22 00 11 00   

感恩与祷告 Thanksgiving and Prayers: 若有需要代祷的事项，请联络罗李元带姊妹，带到祷告小组一

同代祷。Anyone who has prayer needs please contact the Prayer Meeting Group - Sis. Yuen Tai Law 

1.为婆婆和 Letitia 早日康复祷告。Continue to pray Granny Mrs Chan & Baby Letitia’s health to get better soon. 

2. 为正在刻苦学习的学生以及已经完成学业正在找工作的学生祷告。Pray for all the students who are 

working hard to finish their project & assignments. Pray also for those who have finished their studies that they would 

find a suitable job. 

3. 为我们教会的青年人祷告，他们在暑假期间参加各种活动，愿神祝福他们，造就他们的属灵生命。

Pray for our young people during this summer as they undertake various activities. May the Lord bless them in their 

activities & in their spiritual walk with HIM. 

4. 英军在阿富汗与伊拉克战场阵亡人数不断上升，请为他们的亲人以及政府能有一个好的解决方案祷

告。Pray for the British forces in Afghanistan & Iraq as the death toll & casualties continue to rise. Pray also for their 

loved ones & families at this worrying time. Pray for the government to formulate an exit policy. 

6. 造物主在受造物上彰显祂的主权 
神以大能清楚地启示祂自己，为了要吸引我们思想到祂！除非我们不知道是谁以祂大能的话语掌管

这无限大的天地：祂只要点头就能以雷声震动天庭、以闪电照耀天空；有时以暴风雨扰乱天上的平

静，之后又随己意刹那间叫它们平息，也完全控制那不断威胁陆地的大海；有时又以狂风可怕地搅

动大海，有时又叫波涛平静、大海平息！圣经亦记载大自然也颂赞神的大能，特别是在约伯记和以

赛亚书。我现在略过这些例子不谈，稍后当我用经文探讨宇宙的起源时会提及这些。我上面所说的

只是要提出，非基督徒和神的选民都能使用这方式来寻求祂：他们只要留意天地间神存在的证据，

就能描绘出神的特征。神向我们彰显祂的大能，好使我们思想到祂的永恒性，因为那创造天地万物

的主宰必定是自有永有的。此外，如果我们想知道神为何创造这一切并仍然保守之，答案是：这完

全是由于祂的善良。这是唯一的理由，却足以吸引我们去爱神，因先知告诉我们，每一个受造物都

蒙神丰盛的怜悯（诗145：9）。 
7. 神的治理和审判 
我们所要谈的第二种事工在大自然的事工之外，而在这事工上神也一样清楚地彰显祂的大能。因神

在治理人的社会时，也适当地护理这社会。虽然祂在无数方面以仁慈对待万人，却也天天公开地表

示祂对敬虔之人的怜悯和对恶人的惩罚。 
6. In regard to his power, how glorious the manifestations by which he urges us to the contemplation of 
himself; unless, indeed, we pretend not to know whose energy it is that by a word sustains the boundless 
fabric of the universe— at one time making heaven reverberate with thunder, sending forth the scorching 
lightning, and setting the whole atmosphere in a blaze; at another, causing the raging tempests to blow, and 
forthwith, in one moment, when it so pleases him, making a perfect calm; keeping the sea, which seems 
constantly threatening the earth with devastation, suspended as it were in air; at one time, lashing it into fury 
by the impetuosity of the winds ; at another, appeasing its rage, and stilling all its waves. Here we might 
refer to those glowing descriptions of divine power, as illustrated by natural events, which occur throughout 
Scripture; but more especially in the book of Job and the prophecies of Isaiah. These, however, I purposely 
omit, because a better opportunity of introducing them will be found when. I come to treat of the Scriptural 
account of the creation. I only wish to observe here, that this method of investigating the divine perfections, 
by tracing the lineaments of his countenance as shadowed forth in the firmament and on the earth, is 
common both to those within and to those without the pale of the Church. From the power of God we are 
naturally led to consider his eternity, since that from which all other things derive their origin must 
necessarily be self-existent and eternal. Moreover, if it be asked what cause induced him to create all things 
at first, and now inclines him to preserve them, we shall find that there could be no other cause than his own 
goodness. But if this is the only cause, nothing more should be required to draw forth our love towards him; 
every creature, as the Psalmist reminds us, participating in his mercy. “His tender mercies are over all his 
works “(Ps. cxlv. 9).  
7. In the second class of God's works, namely, those which are above the ordinary course of nature, the 
evidence of his perfections are in every respect equally clear. For in conducting the affairs of men, he so 
arranges the course of his providence, as daily to declare, by the clearest manifestations, that though all are 
in innumerable ways the partakers of his bounty, the righteous are the special objects of his favour, the 
wicked and profane the special objects of his severity. 
摘自<基督教教义>-卷一第五章 – 有关神的知识也彰显着宇宙的创造和护理之中Institutes of the 
Christianity Religion Book1-Ch5-The Knowledge of GOD Conspicuous in the Creation and Continual 
Government of the World.  

 


